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Hon. Senator Bernier's
GREAT SPEECH

as reported in THE SENATE DEBATES

(Conftinned-)

Auy settlement which falis
short of the roquirements of the
Judgment of the Privy Council
and of the Remedial order, can.
not ho a solution of the difficulties
without our consent, Iu this
case aur consent lias not heen
given and the goverument bas,
nevertheleýss, passd us over and
eutered mbt an agreement which
they knew was not acceptable to
nS. Sncb treatment is accord-
ed ouly to helots. But wo are
weak arnd weakness is apparenîly
nu more entitled ta consideration
wiîh this Liberal fedoral goveru-
ment than it was with the Liberal
provincial government. That
will not, however, affect the de-
termination of the minority lu in-
sist upon their riglits.

Shah I1 remind the goveru-
ment of their pledges ? They
are fresh in every memory and
cannot ho repudiated. It can-
flot ho douied that Mr. Laurier

-did promise, in the Hanse of
Commons aud during the elec-
toral campaigu, that ho would
give full justice ta the minori ty,
aud that ho alune conhd do il.
The pledges of hie candidates to
the smre effect cannai ho denied.
They are so many and so ýwel1
known that 1 need not take Up
yonr lime in reading them.
And yet, these pledges are dis-
regarded as was the case with1
Mr. Greenway ! And we are.t
callèd upon to accept again E
more promises, ta rely- on the t
good will of Mr. Greenway sud1
of his friends. We have heen (
bau ofben hetrayed ta consent to t
that.i

Tho minority will adhere ta t
its policy of clmmming ils privile- 1
gos as a malter of riglit, aud nul t
smmply as a malter of more court-
esy on the part of a hostile gov-
erument. lu doing 80 WO may t
ho stigmatized as extremists, ho- il
cause there are some who, un- 9
able ta flnd good grounuds tu sup- N
port the so-called settlement, d
like to resart tq that word as a9
stigma against the frieuds of 1
the good cause that the minori- d
ty is flghîing. But more words a
are nothing but wiud, aud sucb P
wind will not uproot the tree of d
our daims, sud of the constitu- a~
lion. The movor and seconder
of the address did use that ex..P
pression. Had they panÜdered a -
littlo mure upon il perhaps nliey d
would not have dune su, because, W
affer il, they were stigmalizing P
their own leaders. These indeed Il
are extremists also, sinco they nJ
admit, that their so-called s'Fet- 1t
tlennent is not all that we are is
entitled lu. Sncb au admission it
is contained even ini the Speech t(
rom the Throne, Where il is h,

said 'the beat arrangement that 1!
conld ho oblained', mmplying t]
thereby that somnelhiug more l
is due. Ou the, other hand, 1Iri
maust confess that there is also t)
in that part of the Speech from g1
the Throue mare than is noces- h;
ary bu convince the mover sud Cî
seconder of the address, and 1 e:
ruay say the whole Dominion, Bc
that the goverumoul dues nul si
intend practically bu hecome an '
extremist. M

The good will or the ill will 'M
of the Manitoba govorumont is '%
their ruile. That is a policy M
which dues not iudeed require ai
âuiuy rat xrino t fis pli

ment, and that we are left i
cold and darkness; and the goý
ernrnent here insinuates, and th
Manitoba goverumont open]
declares, thal we must be satie
fied with that lot. We thin]
however, Ihat as British subjecti
we are entitled to ail tho blosi
ings that are to bo derived frozo
British citizonship, and we con
fldently expoct that one day c
athor the sun will shine ove
our plains as it does over all th,
othor portions of the empire
In tho meantime, we will main
tain our position like free men
and wo will show that we ar,
not uinworthy of sitting at 1hý
board where British institution
are concsived and framed, an(
given to the people, flot; as a:
instrument of despondency u
treachory. but as a gonerator c
froedom and justice, and as
guarantoe of good faith.

Tho government and thei
organs are taking greal cred 'it t(
themselves for that so-calloî'
settiement. They triuqmphantl)
direct our attention to the faci
that it has takon them only si:
months to effect that settiement
while the othor government hu<
not boon able to do anything
during the six previons years
Some reasons may ha. found foi

ed that every time the lato ad-
mînistration made a môve to.
wards an equitahie solution,
they had to face, not; only the
Manitoba government which
was unfriendly to themn, but the
political party who, sitting at
the tin-e, on the opposition bench-
es in this parliament, were con-
tinually ohstrmicting their policy!
which action forms a marked
contrast with the present opposi-
tion which has deciared its will-
ingnoss to, help the hon. Gen-
tlemen on the treasury bouches
row if they were willing bo in-
troduce adequate remedial mon-
sres. The. previons goveru-
nent wanted to give us some-
thing, while the present ad-
ninistration does flot care to
give us anything, but is satisfied
with what their friends in our
distant province are disposed to,
grant, however trifiing il may ho.
In fact, thi-s so-called isettlement
toes not give us anything ; it is
acomplote suirrender on the

part of this goverilment, and it
[id not requiro six montha bo
accomplish snch a fat.

It could have bean done in a
month. It was very easy work,
where there was no fight, no
danger, and no credit. As we
ay in French,-"À VAINCRE SANS
ÉÈRIL, ON TRIOMPHE SANS GLO-

iRE" That this settiement does
not fully remove our grievances,
it is useless to argue bocause it
is admitted by the guvernment
iself. It may ho well, however
to mention somae details to show
Low fer this so-called settiement

l orço the former position of
lie minority. IUnder the' old['w we had the right.-I say the

Ight, and not a moere possihili-
, y--of heing represented on the
eneral board of eduication. We
ad in that general board of edu-
,ation a Catholic section empow-
eed to manage the Catholic
;hools. We had a Catholic
iperintendent of eduication.
Ve had Catholic inspectors.
We had Catholic normal schools.
Voe had Catholic examiners.
Ve had Catholic teachers.
Vfe had Catholic school districts
Ld Catholic trustees.

n We had our share of the leg-
r- islative school grant, aud al
1-e these have heen held by the
.y Privy Council to be rights and
ýs- privileges that shouid' not ho
k, taken away fromn us, but whichl
s, had heen affected hy the school

s- legisîstion of 1890. Now, the
n so-called settiement givps away
a- each and aIl of those privîleges.1
r The more roading of the lawj
r now passod by the legisiaturo of
oe Manitoba, and which is nothing1
e. huit the settlement rodnced into
1- law is a sufficient evidence of1
ri that assertion. Hie it is
e
le AN ACT TO AMEND "THE PUBLIC
.5 SOHOOL ACT."
,d Ber Majesty, by and witb the advice
,n and consent of the legisiative aeeembly
r of the province of Manitoba enacts as fol-
if Iowa :
a I Religions teaching, tu be conducted1

as Iereinafter provided saah takQ place
ir ally publice chool in Manitoba

ro (a> If autborized by a resolution passed
O by the majority of the school trustens

of the district in wbich the sebool in
Y carried on, or,t

t(b) If a petition be presented ta said
X school trustees asking for religions teach-
L, ng and signed by the parenuts or guard-

CI ians of at least ten children attending
th ab chool in t he case of a rural school
district, or by the parents or guardians afi

rat least tweiity-live chiliren attending0
-the scbool in case of a city, town or L
-village schaol. i

2. Such religions teacbing shah tae b
place between the haurs of 8.30 and tourv
o'clock ini the afternoon, and %hall be b
conducted by any Christian clergyman t]
whose charge includes any portion of the t
school district, or by any person duly o

tauthorized hy sncb clergyman, or by a
.teacber when so autlhorize~d.
- 3. Where so specified ii n cb resahtion9

uf trustees, or whsre so reqnired by a pe- e
tition of parents or g uins, religions.
teaching dering the. prescribed period jc
may take place anly on certain specifled 01
days ut th 'e week instead of on every
tsacbing day.

4. In any sehool in tuwns and cities, n(
where the average attendance of Roman if
Catholic cblîdren je forty ar npwards, and th
invillages and rural districts wbere the
average attendance of sucb children is t
twenty-fiive or npwards, the trustees b
ebaîl, il required by a petitian of parents i
orguardiane 0f ucb number o! RomanD
CJathodec children, respetvely, ompioy
at leset ans duly certificated Roman Ca- a'
tholie teacher in such echool. In any l
achool ln towne &citiee where tbe average t:
of non-Roman Cai balie children in forty ?r
or upwards, and in villages and rural dis- in
tricts where the average attendance uf Si
sncb cbildren in twenty-five or upwards t<
the truetees ebaîl, if required by the Ps- C(
tition af parents or guardiane af sucb chil- an
dran, employ at least one duly certificated ti(
non-Roman Catholic teacher. s

5. Where religious teaching le requir- ce
ed te be carried on in any echool in
pursuance ut the foregoiflg provisions
and there are non-Roman Catholic child-
ren attending the echool, and the ecl)ool-
room accommodation dues not permit uf of
the puphîs being piaced ln seParate rooms tin
for the purpose or religlous teacliingr, let
provision shall be made byý the regula-
tione of the Deparmet 0f Educaj ion
(whieh regulations the buard a! achool t
trusteess ah lobserve), whsrsby tbe a
time allotted for religious teaching shal
bedivided in snch a waY that the de(
religions teaching ut Roman Catholic go,
chldren shall becarried an during the arc
prescribed period on une-bal! of tbe
toaching days o! sacb mont'h.

6. The Derpartment of Education ti
shah bhave the power to mnake regulations W(
flot inconsietent with the principles o!fino
thie Ad, for carrying into affect tbe pro- Ai
visions ut this Act. ta

7. No separation o! pupile by religions by
denominations shail tae sPlace during h-a
the secular scboul work. inj

8. Whiere the schooi-rOuma accarmu- is:
dation at the disposai o! trustees permite, WE
instead of alloting different daye of ler
the week ta different denominiv-

7-i
the Parents or guardians o! sucli pupil
deaire it.L uae the parentseor gnardians
do uaL desire the atteudance of pupils
dnuetncbreligions teacbing, Vien such
puPils shaîl be islmissed before the reli-
giaus exercises are begun or ebaîl remain
in Anather room.

10. Wben ten ofthe pupils in any
schîool speak the French language, or any
langtiage otber tban Engisb. as their na-
tive lanunage, the teaching of sncb puphls
s'hall be conductedl in Frencb or sncb
other language and Engieb upen tbe
hi-lingual sysem.

11. Ail the provisions of "The Public
Schloole Act" and ameudmente and o!
"The Education Department Act" incon-
sistent witb the provisions of tbis Act,
are bereby repealsd.

12. This Act shaîl corne into force on
the day o! A. DA 1897.

As Mr. Cameron said, in mov-
ing the second reading of that
bill, Ihis law is the lliuimph of
the Manitoba goverument and
legisiature. There is in this law
not the slightest vestige of ur
rights. Is it more in coufommity
with the judgmcnt of the Privy
Council ? lb caunol ho, hecause
that judgment is suhstantially a
recognition of the rights we had
under the old law, aud which.
1 have already enuimerated. But
lot us coutrast more closely the
two documents. The grievance
of the rninorily says the judg-i
mont us in the facl that "deuom-
inational sohools, of which they
bad the management," --lad for 1
which "they con]d seleet the
books ta ho used and deterruine
tho character of the religions f
teaching," have been deprived lf their lgal status, of thoir
Phare of tho legislative school
grant, of their right bo levy tai- f
es for the support of snch schools,
and of the exemption they on-
oyed as to, the support of the c
ther schools:-,1 t
Tbey are, on tbe cuntraiy, obliged lu p

naintain "schools which tbey regard s
no more enitable for their children than c
if they were distinctivsly Protestant lu a
theircharacter. " t

Therehy, their lordships say, t
the rights of the Catholics have t,
been affocted-hence "their legit- r,
imate grounds of complaint." q
)oes the settloinent remove in na
auy way the grievauce? No ; on v
the contrary, il affirms the posi- t]

ion of the local government, la
ind has the pretension of hury- t]
Ig for evor those rights, the Y4
;pOliation of which, according l
ýthe judgment of the iPrivy t(

Jounejl, coustitutes the griev- h
ince. In support of this conten- ti
ion allow me to read from the M*
;peech of Attorney Generai, Mr. ai
Jameron, wheu inlroduicing the h
neasuro into the local logis- ti
Àture: - h
He{Mr. Cameron) regarded the tarmes 01
dthe settlenient arrived at as a dis- 8(
inct triumphi on the part ut the legis- U
ature aud guvernment. ai
And further on ho proce e
opoint ont that the tietllement rte
id the bell based upon it are.1-n
Precieeljv lu accord suce with the CC
ýclaratiuns ofthte legiuiature sud lb.) 80
overument ever since the question gi
,ose. CI
Now, what were in substance to

hose declarations ? That they Of
vonld nover restore to the mi. di
trity ils rights and privileges. e-1
Lnd this govornmeut, bas agreed Ii'
othat. Let nohoby be deceived lh
ýv that clause which allows et~
Laif au hour of religious beach- dE
g after the school hours. This b3
not a concession aI ail. We PE
ere nul in need of tho inter- be
,rnce of this goverument, we g1
e-re in. neeýd of çnyn ameudmentDI

is immraterial. Whether it is
af ter four or after half past three,
does flot change the principle.
It is after school hours, and the
trustees by virtne of their corpo-
rate powers had the right to au-
thorize, by resointion or b *im-
pie- permission, any sort 0 meet -
meetings in the school premi-
ses whether these meetings
be, in their nature, Îidustrial,
political, or religions. The school
traëtees had eveui the right by
virtue of their corporate powers
to authorize ini the school-house
the celebration of mass one day
and the next day to authorize
any other denomination to have
herein its religions service, and
s0 onl, in succession with every
one of them And to pre'-ent it,
the legisiature would have had
to pass a law. Having that
power, the trustees had surely
also the power of authorizing
half au hour of catechism after
the school. hours. 1 repeat it,
that clause is merely, in an other
forin, the repetition of powers
which the trustees have always
had, that is, the, lending of the
ocliooi promises for any logitimate
objeot. ontside of- the school
Lurs, which power they already
possessed by virtue of their be-
in(g a corporate body and the cis-
todians of those premises. As a
matter of faet, it is perfectly
kuown that in the rural parts
of the country the school.honse
is generally the meeting place
for the people. And, in case the
school trustees would have beeln
disposed to refuse such authori-
zatibn, there is flot a Catholjc
fnuily in Manitoba which would
not have gladly thrown wide
open 'Ihe dooris of its home to thle
children to afford theml an oppor-ý
unùity to receive that saine reli-
gious instruction for haif an hour.
1henin so far as this aspect of the
ase is concerned, the provision
s to the haif hour doos flot bet-
or our position. Does it alter
the nature of the sohools as a
taching institution ? Mr. Came-
ron, in the worde 1 have already
unoted, positively answers in the
oegative. Let me state my own,
iews. The settiement provides
lat from niiie o'cloc'k in the
norning until hall past three in
ioe afteýrnoon there will be no
lference to aiiy religious matter.
k going into the class-room
eachers and children alike will
lave to hang up their'Christiai-
y and God himself, in the kiall
vith their hats and overcoats,
td leave thetu there until the
lad of theo dock ha& marked the
me when thst etranger, who,
iowever, gave His life bo savo
ars, when that Saviour of our
»ula will have the option of
naking his humble ingress%
nmongst those children and there
rith the kind permission of cer-
&in l gentlemen and under certain
giulations, of whichi we know
thing aI presont, have some

Onversation for haif an Ilour or
D.Will that half hour of reli-

iOus instruction given to the
ildren-au a sort ofpunishment

osoune of them-have the effect
fchristianizing that part of t*he
.y during which God has been
xpelled ? Not in the loast. Fro>m
Jne o'clôck until half-past 'three
le school will simply be an un-

hristian school,,8 S'chool of infi-
eity, to be suceeeded at sunset
y aniother kind of teaching, if
rchanoe,thero is such teaching,
ecause it is provided that reli-


